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From ,The Studio
ROSE C.S, SLIVKA
"Tcn Arti"s." Guild Hall :;7. scems HI be more rc!o.Hed [(l the
i\tluseum's annual invit;]tioniJl exhibit Abstrac[ Expressionisrs ;111l1 Europof young unknown (and older. lIndcr- e;'ln Modernism lhan :IIlV mller of her
known) artists, this "car fcmllrl.:s fcllo\\' p:tinrt:rs in lhis g'roup exhilJlt.
eight pai~tcrs and two' sculptors, of The vcloc:itv of her dr3\\'in v :lIld
whom the youngest is 33 and the eld- brush\\-ork.. t'omhinin,l:!; a L,~t'ld;Jr
est is 47, all appropriately seasoned in sweep of long ~tnd slum s[rokt.·s. t1ri\·age and practice. Selectcll bv Helen cs to a vortex that sl'ribes around j
A_ H;]rriso;l. rhe Museum's 'curator. series of shon dirt"ctiol131 dauhs. high
the show is sponsored for the third and cool t'olor; rcos, grcCllS. blaeks.
year by the Republic National Bank yellow. bluc. whitc, The shecr force
of New York, i.1l~d indudcs three pur- of her charcoal Jmwing. ill(,.'orporatcd
chase pril.cs for the: Ba'1k's corporate in the acrylic color - as in "L~Jndings
art collection, choscn by the pajnrcr on Four," done in 1987 - 'IS \\'c1I'ls
Larry Rivers of Southampton,
in her purch'lse i.IW'ln.l-\\·inning oil tlll
This year's showing seems particu- c.:all\:<lS, "Straight. No Chaser:' dont:
larly fresh, charged as it is with what in 1Y88, havc so Illlll.:h energy ill the
appears to be a new freeuom in pt:r- movemcnt anu Jgitation of tht: sursanal narrative and ima~e" Artistic in- fa(,.'c. it is a pleasure to sec this :J.spcct
vention is hisroricaHy unique to this of ~. . lodernism rcceiving ~l fresh infuregion, ric.:h in the tradition of fine art- sion of w!cm.
ists who live and work hcre: •
On the other l\<llld. the .E-vc,u'·old
With the cxception of the ab:-;rract Ann Sherwood Brown's <lc.:r~lies 011
painter McCrady Ason' of Gre'cnport wood and on paper split jlll'ages Oil
and rhe rwa geamcrric' sculpmrs, piec.:ed panels like largc quilt pau,.. hcs.
, Warren Padula of Bridgehampton and the entire surface bUl.:klillg and wa"'\'
'Alexa~der C,. Baipp!\dgc" of East as i~ seen through a haze of time :1I1~1
Hampton. each pain:~er:.r~aches for an memory. In "MSWJ," her lateS[ "Revcrsc Archacology" By Warren Padula
individual figurativr;;:and landscape vi- work, don~ in 1988, ill1 aging woman.
from of her legs; <1 river and unspcci- ing?
sion thar is both narrative and au{O- properly dressed in her littlc blat-k
filrc afrer thc lon.c: cllfvcd road in lilt:
'I'he figures of ·{he st:t'ond-pril.c
tied !alllJsc,lpe ill (he backgroulld. a
biographical. incorpo;ating myth. suit with hcr little while h~J( 'Illd
\\oods. I kr n;n;nt ~i{ill life t()I1~lflll
win
ncr.
John
Frnhllhncfer
of
Hamplong-leafed
vine
si,e;nificantly
oblitcrsymbol, and dream-as well as ~1tmos pearls. sits in the cell(er of the paiiHlions in ,,-hirc cia\'. "Morandi Still
[on B;tys. eIKompa:-.. 'i,,·ceps of the
phcric. suggestive visual scraps and iog, as if in a hotel lobbv. dmchillg aling pan of the background hmJI.ire:' of small '·C'isc!s in IrihUlc to
brush in darks anJ li-ght"i. plancs or l\lOnfmli. l":lpfur:,; [he ~ririt (If .. [illne,,"
SGlpe in ilS forefront prolllincn<.:e and
fragments. This seems to be a time her handb:lg in one h~l;ld :tlld hl:r
(.'olor. sueh ,!S ill hi .. ptlfdl:l"it' ,Iward <liltl £Ill: form (!l;1I Iwith il .. arri\"ill.
dc1inc;uion IHl t';1Il\'3S. It shilrc.::S presfor mcaninJ!.s anu metaphor. radler <.-ocktail gl;]~s lin [ill: p;lpcr n.lpkin
\\ inning "Fi,~urt.: 011 :.I Il.lll1l>oo I
than bodily sweep :.lOU visceral ~\Ctiun. o\·cr her folued h;us. luukin" 3::' if ::.he (:nl·~ \\ ilh ii" hum,IlI t;uhabitilm,
.
wen:
.
so~cthing
t~
happen,
·I·IH~-rc
~~1
n:lrr~l~~'c,,<!f
tim.e
and
liml."-,
COUt'~'
- \\·!th !~~ hbc~-hluc-ru~l-flesh i-.
_t~~~~l~crns ..~.f-'conveying
etwee
_
-SJ0'" ;"}"''; ;o;~:; .'- ~... ~,:d~'W~!!i.enlI5Qdlc~an.Q 9l~mbodj~p ~~ tones.~c~nlr~sn,ng: ·wl[h~!{l 9.pnge;_
(he-arosr.
-i~?':?';":·In !\''hlP'- Swbclck"s (SOlHhampron)
. .··Time And Timelessnc~~
-pl3ce ~l'!d plac~lessn~s.,Jragrances b!ue-gray-mauvc-ochre p~ss3gc:"'iie
Around her is a mirage of tropit:.11 deep in the psyche, and Wiefs, How
~IVCS the figure a skclct~IIIHe1Hl()n. a loust: hm·'ihwork. ddic:lrt: ronal hal·
First Prize: McCrady Axon
:tnCcs in dlC rink.. blue. whire. OdHt:.
lra:lsp:lrcIH: otherworldly pn.:sem:c.
The firsr-prize winner. Ms. Axon. at s\\-amp with marsh (JrilSS l'rowill~ in docs onc {ell "uel! ~1 swrv in :l pailH~
,..
.
.
Third pn/.c-wiilna \\<.lS jlln;lch:1Il
:lnd dCl1lefl£ary o;implifinl ill1aj!.cs ill
\V"itc of SO!ilh<tIllPiIlll \\ hU"ie "iurn.::al
oil srick allli paslcL her l'f1I11't:fJ1>i :Ifl.:
ill1agcs in lIil :lnd \\";1"\ 011 t;IlWas spell
for [hl' ll;llllral environment - the
nut " cunciform hmguage of "vmhol..
seil, the c:1fth. the animals. Bm il is
that arc rcminis<:t.:nr ·of JII;1ll Mi~(l,;I~ in
her dcliL';uc roscille pml,-hlliC glm\.
"Pocticil COlHra\lti,·lll·' ItJXX. ill
as in "SC'1. Early ;\'Iurning:' madc..· in
which b];u_'k ... \"lllhol.... ,ill1l1J"l like
IY~7, :lnd "!1;lfll <iT \\-hit:h SU/!,§;C<o;t
C\"(.'II whl:n .... he dca! .. in \';lha;<;- nf rr,lll"tick fi,~lIrt:... \\ lelt il 1.::dli).!.r;lpIHl· ,,\\ II\~.
d;Ull"t: Illt:ir \':1\ rlH"ll':!' f!:::'I;:~.:' ',~,..._ :>ICfl( 'lIgnt; that !.ler:$lIb.i£Fnlatt~r..i~
wred bc.:igt,; groul1d.
Iforever ;1I1U.. fixed. '
A Tic 1"01- Thi"d AWllnl
: Pat Pickctt of Shinnecock Hills in"Noc.:t~lrne:· an nil <Ind \\"<1," on (,.':.l1l- vcstigat~s the sources of line as its
,
che imagery and callivas, received the chird purt:h:1SC lowi1 heinlY,
M
,I\\'urd, spliu!ng it with "Northwest
graph)' of line_cmbcdded in coI6.r. as
Creek," by Randall Roscp.r:ha.l of Spr- in the graphite, charem-d. and 011 on
iners. "Northwest (~rcek" is an aervlit'
pnpcr, :'The Un:~yin~, Differeh<.:e .in <l
Ol~ tanv~, .. water Sflll":, ffo~, ;1 sc;ics Corner of che ~ leld, scratc~cd lOW
~ for \\ hich the p.\i,Hlif· is.·known .. His--:,!: i the dark, crosshatched scnbble (~n
painrin,gs of rhe surbcc of ripl)ling W:l- one si~e and on th~ other, a ladder 111
tt.::r and thc p,Hterns it neilt~S throu~h
the nl1ddle of ~ whlt~ ~r~tln~_
,
lighc rdknions. wind. ,UHf rain, art.::
Alexander C. Bambr.ldg:c s (l"..ilSt
no\\' amplified in rhiru dimcnsion bv \ Hampton) enamel p:.t,~[ed sheel
his most rcn;nr work, a basswoQ~
metal bendings and foldlOl?:S o~ cope<lr\·ing of 1c3\"cs in ticrs. cdged'''with
per. galvanized steel, an~ aluminum,
acrylil' eolor, slrt.:ssing oo(h rhe repc~ I ride their balances w\ch curv~~.
ririve anu crroHie paucrn" of naturc, a \ angles anu color. Small absrran
paintin~ in relief.
rOn~lS, they ar~ al.wgerln;r ple~~aOl as.
""Landscape \\"ith Bms," hy Diane ,designs and lOt1matt~ exercises of
Mavo of Montauk. an oil un linen of ) pure rorm.
The aluminum blocks and rous by
"Straight. No Chaser" By McCrady Axon
M{/rlill Brett AxrJII urc~ns and browns in meticulous
;mall ·strokes, is a place of int.;vil'lbl~
Warren Padula of Brid~ehamproll.
machined and surfaced for a smouthl:
texrureu, industrial moderne finish
resemble miniature monuments wid
pillars. classical temples with a mod·
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